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"ThL "en't th, mn" v,lu,bl,

items Je have, but they are extremely

uniquel," says Alexander, a retired

mecha~ical engineer and weekly soci

ety volJlI1tecr who points out that he

was bJrn in 1917 and is thus two
I

years younger than the sacks. Only

once 11' twice a year does anyone
come by to see them, Alexander adds

I
as he opens the box on the counter of

a rurhl general store display.I

Gingerl1y, he unfolds the flour sacks,
which arc no ordinary sacks at all but

.1 If' . I"a n:1l1II Il n ()a war far away In ( IS-

"n" jnd time [com tod,y', Ucbnnn,

THE FIRST FLUUR BAl;

. was carefully cut open

and pressed flat. On

one side of the rough

bUriar sacking, a frame was elabo-

rately iembroidered around the plainIv printed words, "American consul

;elief Ilvar donation for Belgian non
combatants. 49 Ibs. of flour con

tribuied by the people of Kentucky

and s~)llthern Indiana USA through

the Lbllisvil/e Herald." On the other
I

side is a painted portrait of the American ambas-

sadoJ to Belgium, Brand Whitlock. A seamstress
I

edged the whole banner with red, yellow and black

. I j .. PI' , IropIng, (eplctll1g >e glum s co ors.

'rI\e Urbana "flour" sacks are all highly decorated,

thei1 plain American labels of origin-Hastings,
Nebraska, or Louisville, Kentucky-surrounded in

embfoidered flowers and lace that was painstakingly

strip/Jed apart and rewoven around words of thanks.

The Iursuline sisters of Kloosterbeck outdid all the
others, transforming their sack into a map ofI

Belgium, surmounted by an American flag (with the
field of blue stars located in the wrong corner) and a

Belgian flag.

B1efore Rwanda, before Bosnia, before the Marshall

PlaJ, there was Belgium. Invaded without warning in

the ~)pening days of the first world war, the Belgian

I
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government fought to hold a small

strip of its own territory between

France and Germany. : lost civilians,

however, were caught inside territory

controlled by the (;er111an Army of

Occupation, which did not consider

feeding enemy civilians a high strate

gic priority. To the rescue came the

ambassador of the still-neutral

United States, Brand Whitlock,

Urbana's most famous native son.

Whitlock was an unlikely national

savior. A former journalist. a formcr

laIV)'l'r and a former reform ma)'or of

Toledo, Whitlock took the overseas

job from Woodrow Wilson in 1914

because he thought a sleepy diplo

matic post in Brussels was the ideal

place for him to get on with the real

work of his life-writing novels.

Nine months after Whitlock arrived,

the Kaiser's army crashed into

Belgium, capturing its major cities.

Within months, Ambassador

Whitlock was the only thing standing

between the common people of

Belgium and starvation.

World 'vVar I ushered in several new

horrors of war, but along wilh mustard gas and the

tank came another innovation, the humanitarian

relief effort. Whitlock was the man behind one of the

first international efforts that rejected mass starvation

as a legitimate tool of war. The nour sacks Ih~11

flowed into occupied Belgium from neutral America

proclaimed a higher humanitarian right. It was the

people of the United States, said Whitlock, who were

aiding the people of Belgium. His task was difll(uIt:

The shipments were always challenged and frequentl)'

rejected by the Germans.

UIUN(; TilE DREADFUL YEARS OF

1914-19 I5, these sacks and thousands

l110re like thel11 frol11 every COl'ner of

America kept the civilian population

of Belgium alive. For the impoverished Belgians,



:;,\l,\' ATION l'i(O~1 stlllTlltion inspired

Ilet'lilecmji.

long opponent of capital punish

ment, he wrote, "There is no insti

tution which society so cherishes as she does her

penal institutions, and most sacrosanct of these are

the ax, the guillotine, the garrole, Ihe gihbef and fhe

e]ectric chair."

Urbana and in Ohio for many years, a Republican

just as the Eskimo dons fur clothes. It was inevitable.

It was not a matter of intellectual choice, it was a

process or biologicll selection .... "

Like his grandfather, Whitlock sought socia]

reform. Unlike his grandfather, he rejected the

Republican party. The 1896 presidential race

between William Jennings Bryan and William

McKinley opened cracks in young Whitlock's

birthright faith. Dismayed by the growing gap

between capital and labor, Whitlock found himself

moving toward the "Progressive" position. Still he

worried that expressing his new political views to

Grandfather Brand would be tantamount to

announcing he had become an atheist. Amazingly,

when Whitlock confronted his grandfather, looking

him right in the eye and saying, "I like Bryan," his

gr,mdfather looked at him right back and said, "So do

\." Grandpa's Urbana neighbors decided that senility

ILIlI OVl'I'(OI)ll' the old 111<\11.

Yet Brand Whitlock was torn his whole life, torn

between his Republican genetics and his progressive

politics, torn between his notions or justice and the

reality of the law, especially in lurn-or-the-century

midwestern cities where local corruption greased

every wheel. Mostly, Whitlock was torn between his

passion for a greater social good and his desirc to be a

great writer. "It seemed to be my bte, or my weak

ness, which we too often confuse with f;1te, to vacil

late between an interest in literature and an interest

in politics," he wrote in his memoirs.

He started as a journalist, first in

Toledo and then Chicago.

Searching for a more lucrative

career, Whitlock turned to the law

in 1894. He hecamc a defense

lawyer after concluding that his first

and only prosecution case ruined

the lirc or an il1l1ocenlman. A life-

in several small Ohio cities where his

father served as a Methodist pastor,

Whitlock grew up breathing the fiery

moral ferV1r of an earlier America. During the sum

mers, Whilock stayed often at the Urbana home of

his gr~lI1df ther, Joseph Carter Brand. CrandLlther

nrand was a larger-than-life nhinan, an ulHl'pt'nL1Ilt

fire-breathIng abolitionist who actually shot at federalmarshals /0 assist a fleeing slave in Champaign

'County inllR58. When the Confederates fired on
Fort Slllnt9r, GrandLlthn Brand rushed to the colors,

serving all four years in Washington in the

Cl)ll1ll1issajY Department.
According to his adoring grandson, Joseph Carter

Brand waslnot only present at Appomattox, he was
the first to drop his own hardtack into the blankets of

broken coj1federates because he hailed fi'om Virginiaand had m In\' relatives in rebelunirorm. Followin\~ a
I ' ~

diplomatIc tour in Germany,
Grand fa the I' Brand retu rned to

Urbana toJbecome its mayor and a

powerho se in the local Grand

Army of tl e Republic (GAR) chap

ter. Whi1tlock remembered his

grandfathL,s fierce attachment to

his rose glardl'll (he would name
, I

each anf every plant) and

RepublicaJ! politics.

In thos, days-as now-Champaign County was

wholly, alTost blindly Republican. The Republicanparty, Brard Whitlock wrote, "was elemental, like

g,,"ity, th1 mn, the "m, the 0''''''. One b,,,,,,,", ;n

embroidering and painting the flour sacks was their

only way to thank the man whose popularity was sec

ond only to their own royal family.

, Ivtot"e than 75 years later, the sacks in the base

ment of th~ Champaign County Historical Society

a re a d elifa te if nearly forgo tte n memo ri al to

Whitlock. Pke the sacks themselves, his memory andreputatiolh have badly faded in Ohio and in

Champaigl~ County. It is understandable. Whitlock

himself cjUld never decide what he should beremembered for.

I
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In literary time, J. lf~r.di,11 ,0.' §prl

was too 1.i1te. In 1915, it }YQuld :h<.1Y~

been a sensation. By 1,923, hisS)1b

ject had already beep /.ls)Jrp~q by

Sinclair Lewis in Maill Street aq.~ hy

Sherwood Anderson in Winesburg,

Olzio. Moreover, WIJitloci,'s slightly

l10rid pre-war prose stroh,: s9un,ded

hopelessly antique. He con~ilwed

writin~, turning out eight more I1()V

cis but. according to his jOllnpls, he

steadily lost t:tith in his artistic abili

ty. Whitlock's political battles typi-

cally left him dyspeptic, anemic and longing to

ISC;USTED BUT FASCINATED, HE return to the unfinished manuscript in his <iesk

could not stay away from the public drawer. Now finally free of politics and diplomacy,

arena even in his fIction. When he Whitlock found his private light ofliterature failing.

I fIrst hung out his shingle in Toledo Whitlock resided in El1I'ope to the end of his life

in ] 897, he did nothing to recruit clients and in 1934 and was buried in Cannes, France. He

secretly h ped he would be Jeft alone to write The married twice. In 1892 after a whirlwind courtship,

13tlt [)ist~ict, a muckraking novel about ward poli- he married Susan Brainard of Springfield, Illinois,tics. In tIme, he fell under the thrall of Toledo's who died of an illness just four months later. In

reform ~ayor, Samuel "Golden Rule" Jones, that 1895, Whitlock married Ella Brainard, his late

city's f;1Jl1ld cleanscr of municipal corruption who wife's sister. They never had the children that

converteJ Whitlock to his unique ideology of social Whitlock craved, but Ella stood by him through 39
I

Christianity. tumultuous years of politics, war and literature.

When IJoncs died, \-Vhillock agonized over pick- Biographers consistently note two points aboutillg up hi~ mentor's !;dlen hanner. "I thought it all his life: it was fJibl with more cxcitement than any

over ag;Jin in thc watches of the Ilight-and of his novels, and it was not what Whitlock really

thought hhout the unfinished manuscript on my wanted. Today's Belgians-whose ancestors strug-

library taLles-and, at last, since somebody had to gled f()r survival in 19l5-certainly can be grateful
I

do it .... "I \-Vhitlock did it four times, winning elcc- that he was distracted from literature. Perhaps the

tion to rlule and, with mixed results, reform ,_. Belgians have forgotten him entirely, but atIf' rfl 4..-.!i1"~ I Ire

Toledo from 190(') to ] 914. (cusll1g a 1 t 1 ~ " .. ,,~ ..•• east t ley arc a Ive to lorget.

I 4· ii'" ~
te~n~, Whitlock ~Iadly accepted the post of f ..• t"i\.,: .. In his last years, he said he often

mlilisterito Belgltlm. He expected a rest. ':" '!~ .•• '.' dreamed of Urhana, the one place that~1:~ ~ lI! ' , ...•.
I Ie cnded up in the middlc of a world war. ~:.: ': ~'~~. ),.t never overwhelmed him with demands,

Aften~ard, he tried. to ma.ke up for l~st '~:',~'. except to sit through his ~randfat~e.r's lec-

time~ In[19 ~9,. he pu.b[lsh~d 111$aCCOul~t01 tbe ..••..~~Jii.' tures on roses and Rcp.ubltca.n polItiCS. In
Belgian l!I'lSIS IIlcludlllg hiS unsuccessful \V IIITl.<>U:'s Urbana, Brand WhItlock IS remembered

efforts tb save the British nurse Edith INNOVATIONWIlS the most poignantly by a box of embroi-

Cavell f1rom a German firing squad. l/l/JIIII/Jitilrilill relie(ell;)"I. dered Hour sacks. ~Resignin~ from the diplomatic corps in

:III Urbil/J1l ""sitlt'llt, Cher,l'1 /fcd:lcr-Ftltz S\I'('II/'S Grandf'iI

13/'1llld's Ref'lI/J/iCllIl admollitiolls still hang ill the air ol'er


